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HOG KING v. BULL KING.

Parting Hie Political Raiment Apportion-lngjth- e

Patronage.
For a month past the small politicians

liavc been exercised ahout the distribution
of the spoils in the organisation of the
prison and poor house hoards. It will lc
remembered that at the last primary elec-

tion the Hog ring elected Amos Iluttcr and
John Horting, prison inspectors who go
in to-da- y vice I. IF. Shaeffer and Joseph
Samson, Hull ringers, who go out. This
makes the board stand four Hog ringers
to two Hull ringers, and gives
the former complete control of
the patronage. In order to keep their
faction "solid' they have caiicusscd for
several weeks and have had gitat difficul
ty in satisfying the numerous claimants of
their faction. The clerkship has been
successively promised to John Baker, Am-azia- h

C. Hair and Jerc Cooper, of Bart, but
finally a boss Hog ringer said it must be
('ooperanditwillbc. For the other positions
there has been a lively scramble, the only
thing certain up to this morning having
been that there would be a clean sweep of
the present incumbents, but their succes-

sion is certain not to be fixed without ex-

citing some bad blood among the Hog ring
aspirants. They say Dr. Compton might
h ive saved his hair if he had not stuck to
Joe Samson.

The new board met and organized by
the election of John II. filler, president,
Amos Hotter, sccietary, and .lac. AVolfl',

treasurer.
The offices of cigar boss and matron

were abolished, and the following reduc-
tion of salaries took place : Clerk, from
$300 to $720 ; first and second undei keep-
ers, from $!)00 and $720 to $0G0 each .

watchmen, from $G."i0 to $."70 ; shoe boss,
from $(J."iO to $520 ; baker, from $ 15." to
$100.

The ho ml then adjourned until after
dinner.

After dinner the officers were elected as
follows :

Clerk Jeremiah Cooper.
First lJndeikecer Not filled.
Second L'nderkecpcr Albert Murr.
Watchmen IJenj. Ilohrcr, W. Lampe-

ter; W. L. Ilouck, Manheim.
Boss Shoemaker Jacob Flick, city.
Baker Geo. Ehrtnan.
Solicitor W. F. Bever.
Physician M. L. Heir.
Messenger Henry Cooper.

At tli Poor-Hous- e.

At the last election the Bull ring elected
Overholtzcr to the poor-hou- se board and
the Hog ring ed Shultz, which made
the bo.ud stand 5 to'!, but as the Hog ring
had previously had control the tie was in
their favor and " no election "' is as good
for them as a victory. There was no change
there, except the list of physicians, which
stood before as follows : Drs. Filler, A. J.
llerr, Bolenius and Roland. Drs. Thos.
B. Cox and II. E. Muhlenberg were elected
instead of Drs. Heir and Holand.

I lie entire organization at the alms-
house was as follows :

President D. B. Landis.
Superintendent B. F. Cox.
Steward John Brock.
Treasurer George. Spin rier.
Solicitors Owen P. Bricker and Chas.

I. Landis : tie vote.
Farmer Isaac Zimmerman.
Engineer Taylor L. Schuler.
Baker Lewis Ivohlhnas.
Doi-toi- s J. A. Elder, It. M. Boleuiu--- ,

Thomas B. Cox and II. E. Muhlenberg.
Moral Instructor John Swenck.

The Politicians.
The organization of these boards brought

quite a number of politicians to town this
morning, and there was a good ileal of
chaffing about the hotels and on Barbaiy
Coast. On the presidential question Bull
ringers were found generally for Grant,
and Hog ringers for Blaine. It seems to
be conceded that no primary election will
be called to choose state or national dele-

gates, and that the county committee will
select them in the Cameron interest.

Ueeordcr's Oilicc.
John P. Good, county recorder elect, took

possession of his office this morning. He
retains as his clerk Mr. M. V. B. Iveller.
As deputy recorder he has appointed Ma.j.

C 1!. Fastnacht. vice A. C. Barr removed.
Mr. Good and both his deputies were sol-

diers of the Union during the late war.
Of Mr. A. C. Barr, the retiring deputy,

who was in the ofuco for the past seven
years, it must be said that he was an
obliging, courteous and efficient officer,
thoroughly posted in all the duties per-
taining to the office.

The County Solicitor.
Hugh It. Fulton, esq., the county solicitor--

elect, entered upon the duties of his
office this morning, succeeding J. Hay
Brown, esq., whose term has expired.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI.

A Froject on Foot to Secure a General Or-
ganization of the Graduates.

An effort is now making, and with fair
prospect of success, to establish jin "Al-
umni Club, '" composed of graduates of
tlit male high school in this city. A num-

ber of young gentlemen have taken hold
of the matter, and for .some weeks past
been energetically canvassing the
sentiment of graduates of the school and
have succeeded in arousing a lively inter-
est, which encourages the belief tliat the
movement will result in a success-Severa- l

individual classes of the school
have perfected organizations, whose an-

nual reunions have from time to time been
noted in our columns, and it is proposed to
secure the of as many grad-

uates of the school as can be brought to
favor the idea, organize them into a body,
to be known as the " Alumni Club of the
Male High School," rent a couple of
rooms, have them pleasantly furnished and
provided with books, newspapers and pe-

riodicals, and other means of entertain-
ment and amusement, and the project
includes also the ultimate crcctiou of a
gymnasium, the general purpose heing to
provide a resort for mental and physical
improvement, social intercourse and the
cultivation of a fraternal spirit among the
graduates and a growing attachment to
and interest in the venerable institution
which the club will represent. As inti-

mated a number of gentlemen, some of
them graduates of years' standing, have
expressed their sympathy with the
movement that has been inaugurated,
and the support and sanction of the
principal of the school, Prof. MoCaskcy,

has been obtained ; so that there seems to
xist no good reason why the plan should

not succeed and a large and influential or-

ganization result from the efforts now in
progress. A meeting will be held in the
high school building on Friday evening
next, to which all interested are invited,
for the purpose of talking the matter over

and helping along the boom that is now
fairly started.

Sale of Stocks and Bonds.
At the Cooper house this afternoon

Samuel Hess &. Son sold :

20 shares Fanners' national bank stock
to Jacob C. Krcady, at 1)1.05 ; 20 to David
Landis at 91.10.

5 shares Lancaster Count' national bank
stock to Jacob C. Krcady at $02 : 15 to
John 13. Landis at $92.25.

$500 in first mortgage bonds of Lancas-
ter Gaslight and Fuel company, payable
in 188G, six per cent, gold interest, pay-

able semi-annuall- y, to II. Baumgardner at
par.

WITHDRAWN.
The following were offered for sale and

withdrawn at the figures given :

20 shares First Xation.il bank, stock
$1!1 pur shaic.

4 Lancaster and Miilersviile street
way stock at $21.50.

$.'5,500 in six per cent. Lancaster
bonds, due April 1, 18S0 at 102 j.

Death t an Estimable Lady.
Iii our death column is recoided the

death of Mrs. Catharine Kcyser, at the
advanced aged of 77 years. She was well
known in a large circle of friends, by
whom her decease is greatly deplored.
Although for a number of years before
hei death she was greatly alllicted with
paralysis, she bore suffering with
that calmness and trust in her Maker
which characterized all her actions during
her life. Solemn high mass will be cele-

brated at St. Joseph's Catholic church to-

morrow morning at 3:'!0, and her burial
will take place at St. Joseph's cemetery.

Amusement.
AYj,7if" Shmv. The variety show

evening is one of the best. The
lour leading men have appeared in all the
cities of t hi- country, and their reputation ter
liiNt-cl- a artists are very good. The prices
are extremely low.

h'rttc Clinton t. The gifted and pop-
ular young actress, Miss Kate Claxtou, sup-
ported by her own excellent company, includ-
ing Mr. Stevenson and Mis Margaret Cone,
will appear at Fulton opera house in
the new play especially adapted for her by
Chailcs Readc, " The Double Marriage." Our
people have seen and admired Miss Clat'n"s
realistic work as the blind girl el "The Two
Orphans." ami competent dramatic authority
accords to her rendition of the heroine el the
' Double Marriage" the same degree of histri-oni- e

art.

Xkw Avi:i:tisi:mknt!.
Meeting of the Ladies Tracl Society.
For sale or Kent.
For Kent.
Wanted.
C"For further details see advertising

column.

t. J. or.'s Oil ernes the Goal.

Yer can't aflord to laugh, dear 'ills
Unless your teeth are whitens pearls
Unless your mouth is pink anil sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet ;

And you cannot supply this want,
lint through the Use of SO.OHOXT !

Sl'KVIAL SOTIVllS.
No More Hard Times.

11" you will stop spending so much on line
clothes, rich food and style, buy good, healthy
lood, cheap and better clothing : get more real
and substantial things el life every way, and
especially stop the loolish habit of employing
expensive quack doctors or using so much of
the vile humbug medicine that does you only
harm, but put your trust in that simple, pints
remedy, Hup Hitters, that cures always, at a
trilling cost, and yon will sre good times and
hacgood health. See another column.

d

Try l.ocher's Cough syrup.

statistics prove lint twenty-liv- e per cent,
el the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reilect that this
terrible disease in its worst stage will yield to
a bottle of Lochcr's Itciiowncd Cough "syrup,
shall we condemn the sullerers lor their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance ?

Try Lochcr's Cough Syrup.

lie wise: simply call on your druggist lor
' Dr. sellers Cough Syrup," when you have a
cold or cough, i'letnts a bottle.

lleaf relaxes the system and opens the way
lor diseases to attack the depressed and w cary
body. People of judgment and experience at
such times make use of Kidney-Wor- t as this
great remedy keeps up the tone of the whole
body by enabling the Liver, Bowels and Kid-
neys to peiftim their functions perfectly.

j.Vlwil

Use Lochcr's Hoi.se and Cattle 1'owdeis.

Sensible Canadian.
Mr. Gadbois, of I.rockville, Canada, alter be-

ing cured of a prostrating malarial diseasceou-tractc- d

in Texas, by means of Warner"- - Sate
Pill-an- d Sale Hitter-- , writes to u- -: " I shall
never travel in that climate without your Safe
Fills and Sale Hitters as part of my outiit."

d

Pure Spice- - at l.ocher's Drugstore.
Mr. I.owen, of Gun Lake, Mich., says : " The

people here, cannot do without 'sellers' Liver
Fill-.- " Try them.

It was a happy circumstance for George M.
Cobb, of West ford. Vt.. that Kidney-Wor- t

found its way into his dwelling, no less than
three members of the family having been
cured. As a cathartic and diuretic it acts surely
and without pain and cures obstinate cases of
liver complaints. Kidney disease and piles.

Try I.ocher"-- Cough Syrup.

A Strange Fcople
Do you know that there ait; strange peo-

ple in'our community, we -- ay strange because
they seem to prefer to Miller and pass their
days miserably, made so by Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Indigestion. Constipation
and General Debility, when Shiloh's Vitali.cr
is guaranteed to cure them. Sold by D. Heit-sh- u,

Lancaster, and M. L. Davis, Miilersviile.

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the pat lew 'nontlis there have been more

than 300,000 bottle- - el Miiloh's Cure sold. Out
of the vast number of people wbo have used it,
more than 2.000 cases el Consumption have
been cured. All Coughs, Croup. Asthma and
Itronchiti- - yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speak-i- n its praise. To those who have
not "used it. let assay, ifYon have a cough, or
your child the cougli, anil you value lite, don't
Vail.lo try it. For lame back, side or ehe-tu- -e

Shiloh's Porous Pla-te- r. Sold by vour drugg-
ist-, I). Heil-h- u, Lancaster, and" M. L. Davis,
Miilersviile.

V.'e have a speedy and positive cure for ("a
tarrh. Diphtheria. Caiikerinouthanil Headache
in shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal injector
tree with each bottle. Use it ifyou desire health
and sweet breath. Price 30 cents. Sold bv
I). Hcitshu, and M. L. Davis. Mil-- I
e r--v i 1 1 e. sept d 1 & w

l)j:tiis.
Keyskk. At her rcsidencc.214 West Chestnut

street, Lancaster, Pa., in her 77th year, Mrs.
Catharine Kevser. wife of Win. Kevser and
daughter of the late Daniel Fisher, of P.erks
county.

Friends el the family are rcspccttully
to attend the funeral at 8:."!0 o'clock on

Wednesday morning. Solemn high mass at
St. Joseph's Catholic church. Interment in SI J
Joseph's cemetery. jan3-3t- d

ISerks county papers please copy.

A'JSII" Alt I VKTJSESIJiXTS

70K KENT.
X Union Hotel, opposite Peiin'a R. it. Depot.
Apply at THIS OFFICE.

Ijan.ltfd

Wit 11KNT.
V store Room. Xo. 13 East Kin" street, now

occupied by Augustus Rhoads. Inquire 01 II.
(J. Lipp. Millers ville Avenue or within; also,
the upstairs rooms for rent.

STATED MEGIlNe OF THE LAOIKS
Tract Soclctv will be held on Tuesday

evening, at 7 o'clock sharp, at Xo. 10 East King
street. AXX1E M. GUXDAKER,

ltd Secretary.

at

rail

citv

her

INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY, 5, 1880.

ITEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
YOUR PUOPEUTT IN THK1IKSTINSURE
BAUSMAX & BURXS'.

23-t- f eodU Office : No. 10 West Orange St.

SALE OR RENT.FOR Good Farms situate
lrom Lancaster cit v. on casv terms.

miles

Apply at THIS OFFICE.
jauS-St- d

Lancaster, Dec. 12, 1S7!.
YOUR PROPERTY IN REL1 AISLEINSURE at

BENJ. F. SHENK'S,
Ofilee : West King

dccl2-3md- R

17IKE PROOF SAFE TOR SALE.
Fire Proof safe (Mosler, Bakman & Co..

Cincinnati make). 34 inches high, 20J4 witle anil
21 deep, weight 1,200 pounds, with Sargent's
Patent Night and Day Combination Lock, for
saie cueap. jippivanne

jau2-tfd- j

y,

10-- 3

INTELLIGENCE!' OFFICE.

"TJURE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT.

Insurance at lowest rate. Good and Rcli- -

able Companies. IIERR & STAUFFER,
iteat Estate & liis. Agts., 3 N. Duke St.

dcc30-3mdRe-

rpaisAcco for sale.
One hundred acres of prime Pennsylvania

Seed Leaf Tobacco lor sale.
Apply to 15. F. KOIILEK.

Shrewsbury. York county. Pa.
jan

rPHK OLD

GIRARD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : One Million One Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

$1,131,838.

All invested in the best securities. I.ose-prompt- ly

paid. For policies call on
RIFE & KAUFMAN,

No. 10 East King St.. Lancaster, Pa.
0-- iVOUIIKMi,

itj:ik
"IV"ANTED.

TT Everybody to advertise, free of charge,
in the ITi:LLi(iEcE!t, who wants something
to do.

--firANTEI) AT TI1J! OFFICE.
IT Copies of the IJaii.v Imkllh'k.nttk of

April 3, July 1!). and Sept. Id, IsT

yirANTEO.
T T A girl to do general

at

y T A man, J years old. a
to Can do anv kind of

ltd "J. V,"

KAMI'S, AC.

Housework. Applv
Tills OFFICE."

dcc-J'l-u'-

TV-ANTE-

single wants situ-
ation attend horses.
labor. Address

Itki.lii!EXci:u OrricE.

T IGUT.

FLIJf X & BREIYEMAS"
Aiti: oFri:i:iM

GREAT BARGAINS

IX

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods are entirely new and handsomer

than ever before ottered and price- - lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street,

LAN'CAsTKi:, I'A.

JtJCA

A UTIIOK1.1.1) i:vJ. WKALT11 OF ICY.
World

street.

tilh'T ivixas.
Till-- ' COMMON- '-
ind Fairest in the

16th Popular Monthly Drawing
OP THE

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-

ville, on
JANUARY 31st, 18S0.

These Drawings, authorized by act et the
Legislature et IsSUa, ami sustained by all the
courts et Kentucky (all fraudulent advertise-
ments et other lottery companies who claim
the sole ownership et "all the grants in Ken-
tucky," to the contrary, notwithstanding), oc-
cur regularly on the last day of every month
(Sundays excepted), and are supervised by
prominent et the State.

Every ticket-holde- r can be hi- - own
supervi-o- r, call out his number and see it
placed in the wheel. The management call at
tcnlion to the grand opportunity presented el
obtaining, lor only J, any of'thu billowing
prizes :

1 prize $ 3ii,ixki
1 prize lo,M)u
1 prize .r.xxi

10 prizes d.OOOcach Iii.WKj
IC.ikki

loe prizes, $100 each lo,iH"o
U0 prize-fi- ll each lii,(mi

(KMl prizes -() each li,ma
1000 prizes lOeacli 10,000

:) prizes :00 each, approximation prizes ,7W)
t) prizes 200 each, " l,s00
J prizes loe each, " " foe

l,'.H-- prizes $112,400
Whole tickels, $2; halt tickets. $1; 27 tickets

$30; 33 tickets, 100.
All applications for club rate-shou- ld be made

to the home olllce.
Remit by bank draft or express . Orders of

$3 and upward, by express, can be sent at our
expense.

Full list of drawing published in Louisville
Courier-Journ- and New York Herald and
mailed to all ticket-holder- s. For ticket-an- d
inhumation address T. J. COMMERFORI),
Courier-Journa- l l.uihling, Louisville, Ky., or
Its; lSro.ulway, Xew York.

jcmxj:r axj z,ivj:ji cvm:.

jani-tli- l

citizens

WARNER'S
SAFE

BITTERS !

This scientific remedy, prepared from choice
vegetable extracts, i- - the l!c.--t RIood Purifier,
and stimulate.- - every function to more health-- f
ill action, and is thus a benefit in all diseases.
In eliminating the impurities of the blood,

the natural and necessary result is the cure of
Scrotulousanil other Skin Eruption- - and Dis-
eases, including Cancers. Ulcers and other
Sore- -. Xothing is better for clearing and beau-tilyin- g

the complexion.
Dyspepsia, Weakness et the Stomach, Consti-

pation, Dizziness, General Debility, etc., are
cured by the Safe Ititters, and it is unequalled
as an appetizer and for building up an en-
feebled system.

It is a medicine which should be in every
family, and which, wherever used, w ill save
the payment of manv doctor's bills.

Convincing tcstimhuials furnished on appli-
cation.

Rottles of two sizes ; prices, 30 cts. and $1.
Warner's Safe Kidney anil Liver Cure,

Safe Diabetes Cure, Safe Tonic, Safe Pills and
Safe Xeriuo are also superior remedies, un-
equalled in their respective fields of disease.

Warner's Sale Remedies are sold by Drug-gi-t- s
and Medicine Dealers generally through-

out the country.
Send for Pamphlet and Testimonials.

11. II. WARXER ii Co., Rochester, X. Y.
2

T7LKCTION.
XA The annual inectins of the Stockholders
of the Farmers' Xorthern Market Company
win oe liciu at me omce in me .Marivet uoti-- c.

on MONDAY. JAXUARY 12, 1&S0, between the
li'iiiisof 1 ami 2 o'clock p. in., at which time an
election for nine Directors will take place.

JOSEPH SAMSOX.
jan3'il0-2ti- l Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
and managers of the Lan-

caster and Susquehanna turnpike road have
declared a dividend of three and one-twcltl- h

per cent, on the capital stock of the company,
payable on demand at the olllce of the treas-
urer.

W. P. BRIXTOX, Treasurer.
jan"-3t- d 38 South Queen street.

LOCIIER'S HORSE AXD CATTLEUSE

SOLID SILVEBWAEE,
GOBHAM PLATED WARE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FRENCH WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library Writings
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, in complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

JiRl' GOODS, XV.

WE CANNOT ADYERTISE

Reduction of Prices,
As many kinds of goods are going up
in price every week, but we hold a large
stock of desirable Pry Goods that are
selling at rates proportionate to cost
some time ago. In the matter of
MLhLINSwe secured and
stored ' away an immense

so that our sales
rooms and reserye stock
rooms look like wholesale
stores. These standard
goods are now retailing
largely at Iess than future
prices.

MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLINS
MUSLIN'S

We also bought freely of
FLANXELS,

And can .show the good results of our
bargaining on inquiry at the Flannel
Counter.

We are aNo selling

CALICOES
Cheaper than they can be bought at.
The people will have to pay higher for
many kinds of dry goods utter the pres-
ent stock are sold out.

John Wanamaker,
GRAND DEP0T-13- TH ST.,

I'iULAlUlLPUIA.

XVW AHVERTI8E3IESTS.

AMUSE3WXTS.

"poULTKY SHOW.

. 0 C 11 Eli ' S It UIL 1) IX G
(Centre Square).

Open Daily lrom!) a. in. to 10 p. in. Marketmorning lrom 7 a. in.
ClIICKKNS HATCH KD DAILY.

Adini ion, 13 cents. Children, 10 cents,
janl-lw- d

"IULTON oriSKA H7uSK.

Oh 3I0MUY, JANUARY 5, 1S7,
The l'opular Artist,

KATE CLAXTOjV,
Supported by

CHAS. A. STEVENSON,
And her own Company, in Chas. Keade's Great,
hmotional Diama

"THE DOUBLE MARRIAGE."
Kl SLATS, - - . 75Cts.

ADMISSION, - - - 35 A; 50 Ctc
Seats lor sale at the Opera House Onice.

dec:;i-4t- d

"PULTON" Ol'IUtA IIOUSC.

Watson, Ellis & Kcmell's
STAR TROUPE,

Under the Management of J. D. MISIILKK,
Tucsdej- - Eveninir, January tith, 1880.
Jn an entirely Xew and Original Kntcrtain-inen- t,

embracing the very best Specialties inthe world.
Till!" GREAT COMPANY:

The Funniest German Comedians in the pro-
fession, WATsOXand KLLIS.
The Original Irish Continues,Hai:i:y T1IKKKUXKLLS. Jour;

The American SongI!ird,MissCLAl!.A MOOItK.
The Knipcrorsol" Song and Dance, Messrs.

THATCHER and HUME.
The Champion Lady Clog Dancer and Elegant

Actress. Mis, ALICE 15ATEMAX.I. G. ALLEN'. ISaujoi- -t Par Excellence.
The ISrothers,

Fisaxk SUYDAM. El-okx-

Hie Arenic Meteors. The Modern Goliah.
Mr. GUS. Ill LL. the King Clubs.

All appearing in a Challenge Olio, concluding
w itii the Funniest of Comedies,
"A SPLENDID TIME."

POPULAR PRICES, - 25, 35 & 50 Gts
Reserved Seat-no- w for sale at Opera House

OIHce. jan-J-lt-

JHWELEJtS.

B. F. BOWMAN,
WHOLESALE

Watclies and fJlocte,

106 EAST KING ST.,

LAXCASTEll, PA.

1880 1880 1880 1880
JAN. 3. JAN. 3. JAN. 3. JAN. 3.

Opening this day or an Elegant X'ew
Stock or

Golfl & Silver American Watstes
STERLING SILYERWARE.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE,
AXTIQTE RRASS CARD TABLES,

MIRRORS, IIAXD MIRRORS.
SCREENS & CANDLESTICKS.

The-- e goods have been selected from the
Manufactories direct, and will be at popu-
lar prices.

A. RHOADS,
13 BAST KING STREET,

janl-lyi- l LANCASTER, I'A.

CHIXA AX1 OLASSWAlli:.

1HIXA, GLASS, OUEEXSWAKE.

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Look to your interest.

IiUY YOUR QUKENSWAREat

CHINA HALL.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN LANCASTER;

Damaged Ware ! Damaged Ware !

Special attention given to IIOUSESTIRES.

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 8 East King Street.

rpiiY

CLOCKS

quantity,

LOCHER'S COUGH SYEUP.

MEUIVAL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Kcigarfs Old
miie Store, by a prominent practising physi
cian et this county, who has extensive! v usedthe ISrandy referred to in his regular practice.
ii is to me aiicnuoii el tnose al-
llicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.

This now much abused Alcoholic stimulantwas never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cureet some of the destructive diseases whichsweep away their annual thotisaiulsof victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, winch isnothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with tceble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,when used properly.
A Sovereign Remedy

or all their ills and aches. lie it, however,strictly understood that we prescribe and usebut one article, and that is:

Suk REIGART'S
OLD BRANDY,

'Sold by our enterprising young
llieild, II. K.SLAl.MAKKR. This
liranilv has stood the test for

tiuiie maiuc. years, and lias never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preterence over all other llrandics,
nomatter with how manviaw-breakiii!- r French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dvsnensia snecilles would siillii-- to

I buy all the lirandyto cure any such case or
cases. In oroof of the curative limi-cr- a et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num-
bers of witnesses one case in paiticular wc
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been alllicted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; liis stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict liis diet to crackers and stale bread.
and as a beverage he used Mcllrann's Root

' lieer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now.
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly againstall kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, hu looked tin with astonishment
but after hearing of its wonderful ellccts in
the cases of some of hi- - near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. Ho
used the lirandy faithfully and steadily; thefirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man. witha stomach capable et" disc-tin-g anything which
he chose to cat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniar- - bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactisino Physician.

II. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOEKT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

AD DKALKIl IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1S27 and 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY ItRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

Xo. MO KAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. I'A

SELLEES'

COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Years Before the Public.

Pronounced by all to be the most pleasant
and vtticacious remedy now in u-- e for the
euro of coughs, colds, croup, hoarseness
tickling sensation of the throat, whooping
cougli, etc. Over a mil-io- n bottles sold within
the last few years. It gives relief wherever
used, and has the power to impart benefit that
cannot be had from the cough mixtures now
in use. Sold by all druggists at S5 cents pe.
bottle.

SELLERS LIVEK PILLS are also highly
highly recommended lor curing liver com
plaint, constipation, sick headaches, fever unit
ague and all diseases of the stomach and liver
Sold by all druggists at 25 cents per box.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
ol-l- y w Pittsburgt, Pa.

K ST6 Vf TH YSE LF.
ooooooooooooo The untold miseries that re- -
o o suit lrom indiscretion in early
o o life nuiv be alleviated and

o cured. Tho-- e who doubt thiso o assertion should purchase theo o new medical work published
o o by the PEABODYMEDICAL
o o INSTITUTE, Boston, cnti- -
o o tied. Till" SCIENCE OF
o o LIFE; or, SELF-PKESEI-

0000000000000 VATIOX. Exhausted vital-
ity, ncrvoii- - and physical debility, or vital-
ity impaired b. the errors of youth, or too clo'sc
application to business, may be restored andmanhood regained.

Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarg-
ed, just published. It is a standard medicalwork, the best in the English language, writ-
ten by a physician of great experience, to
whom was awarded a gold and jeweled medal
by the London Medical Association. It con-
tains beautiful and very expensive engravings.
Three hundred pages; more than 50 valuableprescriptions ter all forms ofprevailingdiscase,
the result of many year- - of extensive and suc-
cessful practice, either one et which is worthten times the price of the book. Bound in
French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail, post
paid.

The London irencc savs. "Xo person should
be without this valuable book. The author isa noble benefactor."

An illustrated sample sent to all on receipt
01 15 cents for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Jos. S.
I islier, president ; W. I. P. Iiigrahm, vice pres-
ident; W. Paine, M. 1).; C. S. Gauntt, 31. D.; II.J. Doucct, 31. D.; R. 11. Kline, 31. !.; J. R. Hol- -
viHiiu, ji. i'.;.y.ii. j,yncn, Jl. J), anil 31. K.
uuuuueii, ji. if., iacauy oi the PhiladelphiaUniversity of Medicine and Surgery; also thefaculty et the American University et Philadel-phia; alsO Hon. P. A. Bissell M- - ll liri-iile- nt

el the National Medical AssociationAddles, Dr. V. II. PARKER, No
4 Bulliinch street, Boston, 3Iass.
Theauthor may be consulted on all

HEAL

cnsrc;!cc2idywlniiin,,exi,crl-THYSEL- F

INSTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OF
township, deceased. The under-

signed Auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance lciiiaiuing in the hands of Christian
Johns, administrator of the estate of John
Johns, dee'd. to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit ter tliat purpose onFlIII)AY, JANUARY SI, A. D. 1SS0, at 2 o'clock
p. m., in the Library Room of the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution may attend.

dec-KKlt- E. II. YUNDT, Auditor.
A SSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGE IEEKJ. BECK, of the borough of Columbia, Lan

caster county. Pa. The undersigned Auditor
appointed to distribute the balance remaining
in the hands et William Harm, assignee, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on TUESDAY, JAX-
UARY 13, 1880, at 10 o'clock a. in., in the Library
Room of the Court House, in the city of Lan-
caster, where all persons interested in said dis-
tribution may attend.

W. II. ROLAXD,
decl7-Ct- Auditor.

TIIED EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 5, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 5. For the Middle

Atlantic states and Xew England, rising
barometer, northeast to northwest wind?,
clear followed by partly cloudy weather,
and in the southern portions rain or snow,
followed by rising temperature.

SHOCKING FIRE.
Yielding Festivities Succeeded by u Contla- -

gration in which four Persons Lose
Their laves.

Xew York, Jan. 3. At an early Lour
this morning fire broke out in the building
known as '"Turner hall." It was known
that Mr. "Win. Winckle. the proprietor,
with his wife and employees, slept in the
buildinjr and before the heavy doors
could be broken open several of
them appeared at the upper windows,
imploring help. Even after the doors
had yielded the unfortunates could not
be reached, as the ilames swept up th
broad and only stairway. The firemen
went to the roof of the adjoining house,
hoping to release the impcuiled people
by means of the scuttle to the build-
ing in which they were confined.
A hole had to be cut through the roof and
by this means only they were reached.
By this time four persons had been burned
or suffocated to death.

The origin of the lire is unknown. It
broke out in the basement and swept up
the broad stairway like a Hash of lightning.
During the night there had been a wed-
ding celebration in the building, but the
guests had all departed by 2 a. m. Three
hours afterwards the lire broke out.

The scenes at the fire were heart-rendin- g

in the extreme, and much excitement
prevails.

THE AFGHAN THJCOXE.
A A'ew Prctonderto theKvyal Purple.

London, Jan. 5. The Times says: ' li-

the eyes of the Afghan people Abdul
Khanian Khan, pretender to the throne of
Afghanistan, counts for little, but in
Turkistan, from Kalkli to IJadakshan, his
influence is considerable, lie could doubt
less collect considerable force there
and probably establish his authori
ty temporarily in Afghan-Turkist- an.

The first step has been taken in such
an enterprise by the success of his wife's
new relative, Mir Kaba, who has ousted
Shore Ali's nominee from Faizaaed, and is
now de facto ruler of Badakshan. It
is morally certain Abdul Khanian will join
with him. In this fact lies Abdul Kha- -
man's importance and his value to Russia
depends on the same circumstance. More
than that, the man who can without
foreign aid firmly establish his power in any
portion of Afghanistan s the one who
must be taken into serious account ;
for his iniluc-nc- must become consider-
able in other portions of the state.
He might ever aspire to play the part
of national champion and certainly with
Abdul Kahman in possession of Balkh,
and his close ally installed at Faizahed,
there would be little peace of mind for
any chief of Cabul even though he should
be under shadow of British protection'

THE "WOOXSHIXEKS.

Illicit Distilleries Itroken up, and Their
Operators Captured.

Washington, Jan. 5. The following
despatch was received to-da- y from the
collector of internal revenue at Atlanta.
Ga. "Have just seized three head of
stock and wagon engaged in removing il-

licit whisky from two illicit stills. Have
destroyed 4000 gallons mash, and arrested
operator of still after meeting armed re-

sistance."
The commissioner also received a tele-

gram from the collector at Raleigh, X. C,
stating that his deputies captured two
more illicit distilleries on Saturday night in
full blast in Moore county.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Four Men Hilled and Two Fatally Injured.
Xbwakk, X. J., Jan. o. Fearful explo-

sion occurred at eleven o'clock to-da- y in a
celluloid manufactory by which four men
were instantly killed and two others injured
so badly that they cannot recover. Loss,
about $10,000.

The names of the killed are William
Finler, Frederick Stiles, John Yates and
Stephen Atwood. Frederick Pierce and
Elmer Bogart arc so badly burned that
no hope of their recovery is entertained.

Collision

THE IKISII TKOUIJLI-.S-.

lSetwcen the Constabulary anil
l'easants.

London, Jan. 5. A serious aifray occur-
red on Friday last between the Irish con-

stabulary and some peasants of Galway,
during which the police fired on the peo-

ple, but nobody was injured. Galway
county is in a very excited condition.

Itraid Mills Ilurued.
Boston, Jan. o. Tho braid mills at

South Carver burned yesterday. Loss,
$70,000.

Fall of a .Brewery.
Syracuse X. Y., Jan. o. Giccnway

brewery fell to-da- y, injuring two men.
Loss, $20,000.

Terrible Tragedy.
In the village of Lyons, Wayne county,

X. Y., on Saturday, between 12 and 1 p.
m., Miss Frances llovcy, a beautiful and
amiable young lady, crazed by the death
of her lover, shot and killed her father and
then killed herself with the same"pistol.

ESrATE OF WILLIAMASSIGNED and wile. ofProvidencetownship, Lancaster county. William HunterFurgiison and wile, of Providence township,
having by deed of voluntary assignment

and transferred all their es-
tate and ellccts to the undersigned, for thebenefit of the creditors of the said WilliamHunter Furgiison, he therefore gives notice to
all persons indebted to said assignor, to makepayment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

JOHN JIILDEBRAND, Assignee.
decl7-Ct- Sew Providence.

4 UlUTOK'S NOTICE.
XX. The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster coun-ty to distribute the balance remaining in thehands of William A. Atlee, surviving trustee
under a mortgage given by the Lancaster Ag-
ricultural Park association, dated May , 1871,
recorded in the Recorder's oilicc et Lancastercounty, in mortgage book No. 21, page 2K, toand among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY.
DEC. 31, 1879, at 10 o'clock, a m., In the libraryroom of the court house, in the City of Lancas-ter, where all persons interested in said distri-bution may attend.

GEORGE XAUMAN,
Auditor.

I uuitlt'S UUUUll SYRUP IS THE BEST.

XAJtKXTS.
Philadelphia Market.

Philadelphia. January 5. Flour quiet:
superfine $4 505 00; extra S3 90SS 00;
Ohio and Indiana fauiilv $6 733750: Penn'a
family $t73723; St. Louis family $7356773;
Minnesota Family $6 737S; patent and'
ukh gniucs o(j-.i-

.

Rye flour unchanged.
Cornineal ISnunlvwine unchanged.
Wheat dull and tinn;Xo.J Western Red

$1 52i ; Penn'a red $1 5i'i : Amber 1 53.
Corn dull,; steainer 58c; yellow 59G0c;

mixed KXgGOc.
Oats quiet and Arm; Southern and Penn'a

white 4ag50c ; Western white 4lS50c; Western
mixed 47Ji48c.Rye dull ; Western 06c ; Pa. DSe.

Provision dull, firmly held; mess-por- k $14 00;
beet hams$lS00; Indiamcss beef baconsmoked shoulders 5'g3.'c: salt do 4K5o;smoked hams innc ; pickled hams 89Je.Lard exceedingly duU; city kettle 3&e;
loose butchers' 747c ; prime steam 75i&8c.

.butter steady ; creamery extra ,32
34c; Rradford county and X. V. extra 272Se;'!
Western reserve extra at 24j2"Bc ; do good to
choice l$SSc : rolls firm Penn'a extra 225c; western reserve extra "2ic.Eggs weaker; Choice Pcuu'a 'He; Western
aogile.

Cheese firm and In fair trade: X. Y. factory
V3QlS4c: western lull cream 12loc;do for
good llglie; do skims 7c.Petroleum quiet: Refined SVc.

Whiskey dull at $1 13.

New York Market.
Xew York, Jan.. State anil Western

dull and in buvers favor; superfine, statu
$3 OOgj 73; extra do $3 U."it". 10 : choice do Sti 13fi
ti33;t.mcy do $.; 4og7 73; round hoop Ohio
$tilogt;73; choice do " S0ij7 73; superfine
western $3 3033 73: common to good extra do$W
Sju-jj- ; cuoiceoo iu yu ; 00 ; choice-- white
wheat do $45 3007; Southern quiet and un-
changed; common to fair extra $U "3gC 83;
good to choice do $' WQS 30.

Wheat Spring firm : Winter h'd'ic better;market gcnerallv quiet ; No. 1 White Feb. by
Centr.ilfJO-JgillJ- K : X. 2 Red Feb. $1 0.

Corn scarcely so firm ; Mixed Western spot
I'O'fJtr-.'- c : do future t'0fji;ic.

Oats dull ; state 3033c ; Western 303'2c.

Cattle ."Market.
PuiLxKLriii. Jan." 5. Cattle market dull';

receipts 2.(500 head; prime : good 5'
34c: medium I' ,."e: common Sfjt'ic.

"sheep markef active ; receipts C.ooO heart;
prime 5?4(."e : medium 5S3J.-Tc- ; common A.
V-i---

Lambs Receipts 300 head ; sales at 5f?Vc.Hog market slow; receipts 4.000 head;prime Chicagos Skc; good 7'c ; fair (7c;common ftgiijo.

Markets.

Stocks stcadv.
l'enna li"s (third issue)
Philadelphia & Erie..
Reading
Pennsylvania
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. et X..I
Northern Pacific

' Preferred..
Northern Central
Lehigh Naviiration
Norristown

LillMU OCI1U

Stocks

Philadelphia, Jan. 5.
12-a- o r. si.

..m:;t
is
avt
,kijH

.'..
...."'-- .

".".

."is

Central Traii-nortatl- on Co. 17'.
Pitts., Titiisville & Bullalo. II;';;

1K111...

irre-rula- r.

fri
Nkw

Money ojyg
X. Y. Central piiJj
Erie n
Admits Express 107
--Michigan Central S'.t--

Michigan Southern WiIllinois Central Km
Cleveland & Pittsburgh
Chicago & Rock Island III)--

Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne.. IllWestern Union Tel. Co Mo-- '
Toledo Wabash
New Jersey Central so'?

T1

stock

..

..

..

..

si'3

..
.10174

loiut.

1074

vA

MISCJ2LLAXEOVS.

Ian. S.

WO SEWING --MACHINES AGA INST ONE
I will stake two Xew IloiiiiwtiiSnu-ii,- r it.i.

chines against any other in the uiarkefthat
there is none that canals

THE XEW DOMESTIC
lor light and heavy sewing, with as short a
enuiK motion, anil tliat lias as
veniciiccs lor easy operating.

many con- -

D. S. II ARE,
'.'-

-,
Centre Square.

a ttextion, fa km bus!
new process linseed meal.

the best and .most economical of
vattia:eoous.

It is worthy of your immediate attentionWrite to us lor chart giving value et" the ditlcrcnt loods.
GROVE & BRO.,

JIB Race St., Philadelphia.

OPECIALT1ES OF

CHRISTIANA MACHINE CO.
MILL AND FACTORY GEARING, MILL-

ING SUPPLIES,
U UHX1IA JPS TUliliIXE,

AND PORTABLE BURR MILLS.
Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Omce and Works : CHRISTIANA, I'A.
mylJJ-Iy-

CIOIIKT PKOCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOHN 15. LIV-

INGSTON. President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associate Judge of theCourt of Common IMeasJn and for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant J usticcsot'tlie Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, inand ter the county ff Lancaster, have Issuedtheir precept, to me directed, requiring me,among other things, to make ptibl.c proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court etOyer and Terminer midn General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court et" General Quarter Sessions
el the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city or Lancaster in

et" Pennsylvania, on theTHIRD MONDAY IX JAN'UARY (l!l), Issn.
Ill pursuance or which precept public notice

is hereby given to the Mavor and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, or the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there In their ownproper persons, with their rolls, records and
e.vaminations,aniI iniiiisition-i.ani- l their otherrememoranccs, to ilo tlio-- e things which to
theirollicesappertaiiiinthcirbehall'tobedone;
and also all tiiosc who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be in thejail of said county or Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall bejust.

Dated at Lancaster the 27th day or Decem-
ber, 1S7'..

JACOB S. STRINE, ShcrilJ.

SSIONEE'S SALE OF VALUAKLE
PROPERTY. ON SATURDAY. JANU

ARY 21, IssO. The undersigned assignees ofPatrick Carr and wife, et Lancaster city, Pa.,
will expose to public, sale, al Michael's hotel,
North Queen street, the following valuable
properties, viz :

No. 1. All that certain one and a halfstorv
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and Lot o"r
Piece et Ground thereto belonging, situated
on tlie north side of West King street, Lancas-
ter city, said lot having a Iront of i!i feet :i
inches, anil extending in ileptn 1W) feet, more
or less, and being No. KSi West King street,
bounded on the west bv property, now or lateof Mary Campbell, on the north by an alley, on
the east by property now or late or Jeremiah
Campbell, and on the south by West King
street aforesaid.

No. 2. All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, and lot or piece ofground, thereto belonging, situate on the west
side of North Plum street, Lancaster city.
No. :iS, said lot measuring seventeen
feet, more or less, on Piuiii street, andextending in depth westward or that
width, 7i rcct inches, more or less, bounded
on the cast by Plum street, on the south by
property now or late or John J. Dcrsch, on ne-
west bv property et Martin Gratr. and on the
north by a common alley. This is a desirable
property located in one or the best parts et"
the city.

No. 3. All those two certain LOTS OF
GROUND situate on the southwest corner or
East Chestnut ami Marshall streets, l,ancas
icr cny, .. measuring in iront on said East
Chestnut.street II feet, more or "less, and
wiid lots being Nos. ai and D2 on Chestnut
street tract; bounded on the north by
said East Chestnut street, on the east by said
Marshall, on the south by a wide alley,
and on ;the west by No. a; of said Chestnut
street tract. These are very desirable building
lots, situated in a new and rapidly improving
part or the city.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. m or said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

EMANUEL E. MILLER.
Assignee or Patrick Carr and Wile,

Henry Shubert, Auctioneer,
Jan

VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
X A meeting or the stockholders or the Del-
aware River and Lancaster railroad, will be
held at the office et the undersigned. In Co-
lumbia, Pa., on Monday, the 12th day of Janu-
ary, 1880, between the hours or 12 m. and J p.
in., for the purpose of electing thirteen direc-
tors lor the ensuing year, and such other busi-
ness as may be brought before the meeting.

1. B. CASE, Secretary,
Columbia, Pa., Dec. 10", 2S79. dccl7-3t-
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